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We give an analytic formula for the double distribution of hadronic 
invariant mass and charged lepton energy to  one-loop order of the pertur- 
bative QCD. Although infrared singular, this quantity is closely related to 
physical observables th a t can be obtained thereof through proper convolu­
tion.
PACS numbers: 12.38.Bx, 13.20.He
1. In tro d u c tio n
Today, th e  in terest in b o tto m  m eson decays has never been stronger. Of 
those, th e  sem ileptonic kind are p articu la rly  fit for precision m easurem ents of 
th e  S tan d ard  M odel param eters  such as th e  C ab ibbo-K obavashi-M askaw a 
m a trix  elem ents \Vcb\ and  \Vub\ [1 , 2 ] or th e  quark  m asses. T he theoretical 
p red ictions rely on p e rtu rb a tio n  theo ry  as well as th e  effective theo ry  of 
heavy quarks [3-6] for inclusion of Q CD  effects. T h e  present techniques are 
able to  provide successful descrip tion of th e  sem ileptonic decays and  it has 
been known th a t  significant con tribu tions to  th e  B  decays come from  b o th  
p e rtu rb a tiv e  [7-11] and n o n p ertu rb a tiv e  [12-14] corrections.
In th is paper, we give th e  one-loop p e rtu rb a tiv e  correction to  th e  double 
differential d is trib u tio n  in term s of th e  hadron  system  m ass and  th e  charged 
lep ton  energy. T he m asses of th e  final partic les are set to  zero th roughou t 
th e  present calculation.
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T he double differential d is trib u tio n  contains an explicit dependence on 
th e  fictitious gluon m ass as it m ust due to  th e  in frared singularities present 
b o th  in th e  v irtu a l and th e  real rad ia tion  corrections. It is no t un til after 
one in tegra tes over th e  invariant m ass of hadrons th a t  th e  app aren t diver­
gence cancels to  leave a finite, m easurab le resu lt. T h e  d is trib u tio n  we give 
can be in teg ra ted  over any desired range of th e  hadronic m ass to  yield an 
experim entally  valid quantity . Hence, a rb itra ry  cu ts  on th e  hadronic m ass 
m ay easily be im posed.
T he resu lt we ob ta in  is consistent w ith  th e  published form ulae for the  
single differential d is trib u tio n  in b o th  variables considered. In p articu la r, we 
have checked th ey  agree w ith  th e  charged lep ton  energy d istribu tion , first 




In our trea tm e n t of th e  decay of a B  m eson, we need to  consider b o th  
three- and  four-bodv final s ta tes. T he la tte r  includes a gluon rad ia ted  by the  
in itia l or final quark . D enote th e  four-m om enta of th e  involved partic les as 
Q , q , l , v , G  for th e  b quark , final s ta te  quark , electron, neu trino  and gluon, 
respectively. Also define th e  hadronic four-m om entum  P  = q +  G.  We are 
working in th e  rest fram e of th e  B  m eson, which in th e  present approxim ation  
reduces to  th a t  of th e  b quark .
T he variables we use are x  for th e  electron energy, t  denoting  th e  invariant 
m ass of th e  leptons, and  z for th e  invariant m ass of th e  hadron  system , all 
scaled according to  th e  following formulae:
2(Q • I) (I +  v)2 (q + G)2
O i f O )  O 1 \ Jm /  m /  m /
w ith  mt, th e  b o tto m  quark  m ass. Also we will use th e  scaled m asses of
th e  gluon and th e  final u quark , which b o th  pop up in th e  in term ediate
form ulae in th e  course of calcu lating  th e  con tribu tions from  three- and  four- 
bo d v  processes.
\ m G i— m u , .AG = ------ , e =  yfp =  —  . (2)
m b m b
T h e system  of th e  quark  in th e  final s ta te  and  th e  real gluon is described by 
th e  following quantities:
P 0 =  | ( 1  - t  +  z )  (3)
P 3 =  y j  Pq z = k [ l  + f  + z 2 - 2 ( t  + z + tz)]l/2 , (4)
P±(z)  = P0( z ) ± P 3(z) ,  (5)
y  — i   ^ P+(z) _  P+(z)
^  ~  2 P - ( Z )  ~  y / z  ' 1 j
w here Pq(z ) and  P3(z) are th e  energy and  th e  length  of th e  m om entum  
vector of th e  system  in th e  b quark  rest fram e, and  y p(z ) is th e  corresponding 
rapidity . Sim ilarly for th e  v irtu a l boson W :
W 0(z) =  | ( 1  + t - z ) ,  (7)
W 3(z) = y j w 2 -  t  =  ^[1 + 12 + z l ^ 2 { t  + z + tz)]l / 2 , (8 )
W ± {z) = W 0( z ) ± W 3(z) ,  (9)
=  < 1 0 >
K inem atically, th e  th ree  body  decay is a special case of th e  four bo d y  one, 
w ith  th e  four-m om entum  of th e  gluon set to  zero, thus resu lting  in sim ply 
replacing z = p. T he following variables are th en  useful:
Po =  Po(p) =  5 ( 1  - t  + p) ,  p3 = P3(p) = y jp l -  p , (11)
P± = P±(p) =Po  ± P 3 , W± = w±{p)  =  1  - p T , ( 1 2 )
YP = y p{p) = \  In —  , Yw = y w(p) = \  In —  . (13)
z z w -
2.2. Kinematical boundaries
T he electron energy m ay vary w ith in  th e  range of
0 < s < l ,  (14)
while for a fixed value of x, th e  allowed in terval of z is
0 <  z  < 1 — x  . (15)
On th e  o ther hand , w ithou t fixing x, th e  hadronic m ass m ay vary as
0 < z < l ,  (16)
and  th en  th e  following boundaries on x  are found for a specified z:
0 < x < l ^ z .  (17)
Given values of x  and z,  th e  in term ed iate  boson invariant m ass t  varies
w ithin  th e  following lim its,
3. Evaluation of the QCD corrections
T he differential decay ra te  for th e  process b — ul v i  can be w ritten  as
d r  =  d r Q +  (¿¿j,3 +  ¿¿1,4 , (19)
where
dr0 = G2Fml\Vuh\2M i,3dK3(Q;q,lw)/Y (20)
stan d s for th e  Born approxim ation,
(¿¿1,3 = l a sG2Fml\Vuh\2M i;3diR,3{Q ;q ,Lv)lY  (21 )
comes from  th e  interference betw een th e  v irtu a l gluon and  Born am plitudes, 
and
(¿¿1,4 =  ¡ a sG2Fm 5h\Vuh\2M i AdK 4 (Q ;q ,G ,l,v )/7 rJ (22)
is due to  th e  real gluon em ission. T h e  Lorentz invariant n -b o d v  phase space 
is defined as
d n n (P;pi ,  . . . , p n) = SW (P ~  (23)
3.1. Three-body contributions
T he Born approxim ation  is evaluated according to  (20) w ith  th e  m atrix  
elem ent
Mo,3 = q l Q i ' ,  (24)
and  th e  D alitz p aram etriza tio n  of th e  phase space,
2
dlZ3(Q;q, l ,n)  = — d x d t .  (25)
Subsequently, th e  d o t p ro d u c ts  appearing  in A 4 o,3 are p u t in term s of the  
variables x  and t,
Q q  =  4 f-( l + p — t), Iq  =  ^ - ( x  — t)
Q v  =  — p — x  +  i) , I v  =  4f-t (26)
mb rnh n  \Q I = 2 x -> V<1 =
which readily  yields th e  double differential d istribu tion . O n in teg ra tion  over 
t  th e  la tte r  yields th e  B orn approxim ation  to  th e  electron energy spec trum  
(see Eqs (39), (41)).
T he v irtu a l correction is calcu lated  along th e  sam e lines, now w ith  the  
m a trix  elem ent
A 4 1 , 3  = Hoq IQ n  +  H +pQ  v Q  I +  H _ q  vq I 
-hp(H+  +  H - ) v l  +  \ p { H + — II  +  Hl)[1 (Q — q — v)]{Q v)
~\HL[l(Q -  q - v ) ] ( q v ) (27)
su b s titu ted  into (21). In (27), th e  form  factors are as follows, 
Ho =  4 ( 1 5 ® ! )  1. A C + 2«
P i J  P i P+ w + .
W -
-Li2 ^1 -  —  J -  Yp(Yp +  1) +  2(\nff-p + Yp)(Yw 
2pzYp + ( l - p - 2 t ) \ n yJp
Y„
t
a  = h l ± (!  ~P)t
Y  1
- 2  ± - \ n y / p ,
P i t




In teg ration  over th e  invariant m ass of th e  in term ed iate  W  boson gives the  
desired con tribu tion  to  th e  double differential d istribu tion ,
< /¿ 1 ,3  _
12Tb dxdz
5(z) jllo g À cl+ O æ  — 25æ2 +  ^ æ 3  +  (10 — 24æ +  18æ2 — 4æ3) logæ
— (i./'2 loge +  4æ3 loge] +  |(2 æ 3 — 3æ2)Li2 (x) +  jg logæ[121 
—276æ +  195æ2 -  40æ3 -  logæ(30 -  72x +  54æ2 -  12æ3)]
1 2 1  „  _  4 4 3  2  , 1 2 8  „ 3  , 1
18 36  x  T  2 7  x  T  6
where we have denoted
lo g e (^ 3 æ 2 +  2æ3 +  6 æ2 loge — 4æ3 l o g e ) ) , (31)
x  =  1 x. (32)
W hile we present th e  decay ra te  assum ing m assless final partic les, it is no t 
possible to  elim inate th e  final quark  as well as gluon m ass dependence ou t of 
th e  m a trix  elem ent alone. T his is rem oved once th e  in teg ra ted  real rad ia tion  
te rm  is added.
3.2. Four-body contributions 
T he four-bodv phase-space is decom posed as follows:
dR ,t(Q -,q ,G ,l,v ) =dzd' ]Z3(Q;P,l, iy)d']Z2(P;q,G) .  (33)
D iscarding term s vanishing along w ith  th e  gluon m ass Xq —> 0, th e  m atrix  
elem ent representing  th e  real gluon rad ia tio n  m ay be w ritten  as
M  =  B l  -  B 2 4- 1341
M  ( Q G ) 2 Q G P G  ( P G ) 2 ' ( '
where
Bi = q l [ Q u { Q G -  1) + G v - Q v Q G \ ,  (35)
B2 = q l [ G v - q v Q G  + Q v ( q G - Q G - 2 q Q ) \
+ Q v ( Q l q G  -  G l q Q ) , (36)
B3 = Q v ( G l q G  -  p l P ) .  (37)
We refer th e  reader to  [9] for th e  details of th e  in tegra tion  th a t  leads to  the  
trip le  differential ra te  in term s of x,  t  and  z. T his ra te  is conveniently split 
in to  term s according as th ey  are infrared convergent or divergent. Hence we 
can w rite,
12rQdxdtdz  = *Fconv + ^ ^ '38')l u x  (J U /'r i  U / O U /A /
T his expression is subsequently  in teg ra ted  over t. T he infrared finite p a r t 
has been in teg ra ted  w ith  th e  help of FO R M . T h e form ulae ob ta ined  in th is 
way suffer from  infrared  and  collinear divergences. T hence th e  gluon and 
final quark  m asses subsist as regulators in sp ite  of th e  lim it we have taken. 
O f course, b o th  rem nan t dependences vanish after th e  in tegra tion  over the  
hadronic system  m ass is perform ed, which involves sum m ing th e  v irtu a l and 
real contribu tions.
4. R esults
T he first order QCD corrected  double differential decay ra te  can be  w rit­
ten  in th e  form,
12£ L d z  = !a(x)s(z) + I r l m z )  + -  4.0] . (39)
w ith
r  ~  G2pm> 1401
r ° “  1 9 2 ?  • <40>




fo(x) =  |a ;2(3 -  2 x ) ,
f i ( x )  = —4fo(x)  log2 Xq +  yg (120a; — 291a;2 +  130a;3)log Xg
+  | (  —10 +  24a; — 18a;2 +  4a;3) log a; log
+  |(8 3  — 196a; +  145a;2 — 32a;3) log a;
+  f (2 4 9 a ; — 426a;2 +  155a;3) — |/o (a ;)  [br2 +  3 Li2 (x)
(41)
(42)
/ i  (a;, z) = - [  — 2fo(x)  log z  +  ^  (120a; — 291a;2 +  130a;3)
I 0 z + 3 z 2
X
25 z 2)
2+2 +   —
X A
+  §(10 — 24a; +  18a;2 — 4a;3) log a;] -
+  §a:_1( —69z — 25z2) +  |a ;_2(ll«  ,
+ x - 3 ( - f § 2 2) +  ( ^  -  17a;« -  81a; +  f a ; 2 -  31« -  § z 2) lo g s
+  (32 — 6  x z  — 30s +  4 s 2 +  29z +  z 2) log s lo g  3
s
lo g #
lo g z  (21s« +  32s — 16s2 — 9z — § z2)
9 f W ~  J .  1 2 k r n  _  ~ 'ZZj X J J u Z/ I 2 db | ^  Z/ | >^0 A/9 7  „ 2 1 2 7 , 2 8 3  J2 (43)
T h e above form ula is easily in teg ra ted  over e ither of th e  variables to  give 
th e  single differential d istribu tions in hadronic system  m ass or charged lep­
ton  energy. T hen  expressions confirm ing previous calculations [7,11,15] are 
found. T h e  evident singularity  of th is  d is trib u tio n  d isappears after in tegra­
tion  over th e  hadronic system  m ass. T h a t th is  indeed is so, can be  seen by 




=  lim  ( - 9 ( z  — A) +  logA<5(«)
A—*0 V 2
=  lim  ( —— 0(z  — A) +  -  log2A 8(z)
A—*o V z  ' 2
(44)
(45)
T h e su b stitu tio n  of these to  Eqs (42), (43) resu lts in th e  form al identification,
¿ (« )lo g  Aq , (46)
Tog «'
U pon application  of Eqs (46), (47) to  th e  correction term s, th e  la tte r  take 
on th e  following form:
f ( ( x )  =  | (  —10 +  24m — 18m2 +  4m3) log2 x
+  |(8 3  -  196m +  145m2 -  32m3) logm
+  Yg(249m — 426m2 +  155m3) — |/o (® ) \ k2 +  3Li2 (m)] , (48)
f ( ( x , z )  =  —2 / 0 (m)
log 2:
z ,
10 z  +  3 z 2
(120m — 291m2 +  130m3) +  ( ^  — 8m +  6m2 — |m 3) logm] 
z +  2  z 2 2  z 2
x 3m3 lQg a^ r
- \ x - l { - № z  -  25z2) +  \ x - 2{ l l z  +  25z 2) +  m^ 3 ( - f | z 2)
- (1 |1  — 17x z  — 81m +  4^m2 — 31z — | z 2) logm
-(32 — 6 x z  — 30m +  4m2 +  29z +  z 2) logm log ^
- log z  (21 x z  +  32m — 16m2 — %z — | z 2)
- 9 f W  4 -  l ° l - r  _  (i l T 2  4 . 1 2 7  « 2 8 3  2La \J 1X2 A/ | 2  *+' ^ JU | ^ A/ | 30  ^  ’
m
(49)
Clearly, th e  gluon m ass does no t en ter th e  in teg ra ted  d istribu tion , de­
fined as
F { x ' z )  =  i k  ¡ i J k k = h { x )  +  k F i { x ' z)
0
(50)
for which we obtain ,
Fi(m , z) =  (c\+ c2 z+ c3 z 2+cA zk lo g z+ c + lo g 2 z+ c+ z+ cjz2+c3z 3+ cq. (51) 
T h e  coefficients c\ to  C9 are as follows,
ci =  3 ^ [ ( 1 2 0  -  288m +  216m2 -4 8 m 3) logm +  1 2 0 m - 291m2 +  130m3],
c2 =  (—30m +  4m +  32) logm +  32m — 16m 
C3 =  5m" -1 1 -




^ (—6 m +  29) logm
I
2 1 1 - 9
2 ^ - 2  j .  2 - - 3  j .  1 l o g S  _  | ;
+  (303; -  4a; 2 -  32) log2 3; +  ? A X  ^
cj =  | ( —28a; — 91) logs; +  5 (6 3 ; — 29) log2 x  — 1 0 a; l \ ogx  — ^ -x  1 
+  3+ 2 ( l o g x + f ) - ^ x + ^ ,
eg =  — 2 2  log x  — 1 2  log2 x  — 72s;-1  log x  — 162s;-1
+48o;-2  logo; +  83a;-2  — 16a;-3  logo; — 22a; - 3  +  101}, 
c9 =  T { 6 (8 3  — 196a; +  145a;2 — 32a;3) logo; +  12( —10 +  24a;
-1 8 a ;2 +  4a;3) log2 x  -  12tt2x 2 +  87r2 a; 3 +  498a;
^852a;2 +  310a;3 -  36a;2Li2 (x) +  24a;3Li2 (a;)}. (52)
O ne wav of m aking com parison betw een th e  p arto n  m odel predictions and 
th e  resonance ridden  experim ental d a ta  is to  consider m om ents of d is trib u ­
tion. We define those as
1 —  X
M " w = 1 2 t J  i z z " £ T z ■ (53)
0
W hile th e  zeroth  m om ent corresponds to  th e  electron energy d is trib u tio n  
itself, th e  singular p a r t of th e  double d istrib u tio n  leaves no trace  on the  
higher m om ents. In fact, th ey  are th en  vanishing in th e  B orn approxim ation. 
T h e  first five m om ents are expressed in term s of th e  following functions,
2a
M n{x) = - ^ - m n(x), n  > 1, (54)
which are given by th e  form ulae b en ea th  (see also Fig. 1):
—  ( _  _35_ i 5 2  _  4  3  i + %  I n c r Y  —  -T L ™  1 9 ^ .2  _  +  / t o
iib 1 i ' 8  9  1 6 /  o  144  ' 7 2  4 8 ’ \ 0 0 J
-  ( _ J 4 9 _  , J x  _  _6 +  2  _  _2_ 3 , + 3 _  4 ___ 1 3 _ ™ 5 ) W  ™
2 —  (  3 6 0 0  2 4  3 6 0 +  45  ^  2 4 0  +  1 8 0 0 +  )  l u & +
_  J 4 9 _ ™  « _533_™ 2 _  _9_™3 , + 0 9 _ ™ 4  _  + _
3 6 0 0 +  ‘r  1 8 0 0 +  4 0  1 800  1 4 4 ’
m ,  -  f - J M .  , 1 1 9 ™  _  29  < _19_ 3  , x f  _  _ 3 _ ™ 5  , ln p .™
" t 3  /  1 800  T  6 0 0 +  1 2 0 +  T  180  +  T  1 2 0  2 0 0 +  T  6 0 0 )  +
_ + 0 3 _  i _ 6 9 +  2 _  _653_ 3 _i_ + 9 _ ™ 4 _____7 „ 5  , 4 7  „ 6  ( k 7 \
1800  3 6 0 0  2 7 0 0  ^  3 6 0  +  2 0 0 +  ^  1 0 8 0 0  +  ’ 1)
rnA _  l n „ ™  (  1 3 1 3  , _2_ _  _8 +  2 , _59_™3 _  _5_™4 _  + _  , _ 2 _ ™ 6 ______2 _  7 \
i n 4  ^  4410Q  * 15 3 5 0  T  3 1 5  8 4  175  T  3 1 5  +  3 6 7 5 +  J
1 3 1 3  „  « 5 7 2 9  2  _  H ™ 3  , _ 8 5 +  4 _  _78J_™ 5 , 3 1 1  „ 6 _____1 9 _ ™ 7  / t o \
4 4 1 0 0  ' r  4 4 1 0 0  49  ‘r  4 4 1 0 +  8 8 2 0 +  ‘r  1 4 7 0 0 +  7 3 5 0 +  ’
ins =  logæ (-
7
4 8 5  < _  2 1 ] _ 9  , 1 5 1  „ 3  _  _9 5 _ „ .4  , _2_„.5  , 2 9  „ 6
2 8 2 2 4  T  2 4 5  1 0 0 8  +  T  6 3 0  +  6 7 2  +  T  6 3  +  T  5 0 4 0  +
31  „ 8 |  4 8 5  1 1 321  „ 2  1 5 8 7 9  „ 3  , 3 3 5 9 9  „ 4X
"294 +  1 4 1 1 2 0 X "  j  — 2 8 2 2 4 X  +  1 4 4 0 0  X * ~  7 8 4 0 0 X "  +  1T Î Ï 2O X ’  
4 5 2 3  „ ,5  1 9 7 9  „6 9 8 0 9  „7  . 1 6 3  „ ,8   ™ _  , 163  ( k q \
2 8 2 2 4 " “ _ r  1 5 6 8 0  7 0 5 6 0 0 +  ‘r  1 0 0 8 0 0 +  ’ Vü a /
M o m ents of z distribution
x
Fig. 1. Moments of hadron mass distribution m n as a function of the scaled electron 
energy x. The first five moments are shown as indicated by the legend.
5. Summary
One-loop Q C D  correction has been found to  th e  electron energy and 
hadronic system  m ass double d istrib u tio n  in sem ileptonic B  decays. T he 
resu lt has no t been published before. I t agrees w ith  th e  known single dis­
trib u tio n s in b o th  variables. A lthough infrared singular, it is of use for 
experim ental analysis w ith  ap p ro p ria te  cu ts im posed.
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